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Kleorpcl; violins. Miss Jeanette
Scott, Verne Wilson.

Proceeds of the uroductloa willruni ....nUS. GOiiuiUS TO

BEBIlEDllilY

Dean Hewitt to
f. Speak Friday at

f Y. M. Program
Dean Roy Hewitt of Wlllam- -

Intersection Crash Mrs. L ' N.
Baeon, 1 til 19th street, was pay-
ing more attention to the child
riding with her In the front seat
of. her automobile than she Seas
to her driving. As a result ot this
action, Tuesday at 2 o'clock, she
collided: with a ear operated by
Dea Tarpley. 7l North Uberty
Street, at : the - corner ot Liberty
and Division streets. - :

baa beea handed dovn by Judge
.

H1U ta the ease of Edwin M. Hoff-ne- ll

sod wife agaiast . Ellxa A.
Heck and others cancelling con-
tract Involved ta the salt. By the
deeree. defendanta Rosetta1 Groce,
"VVm. A. Groce and Gertrade Wal-
ker are bared of ail rirht and
title ' to. popety detclbed In the
eomplaJat. The decree will be of

o force should the dfendanta

court for benefit of plaintiffs.
S1S0A. fiVnnld aniOt anm natt

- on or before December
trill, receive warranty deed

'to the propety Involved.

Case roatponcd Due to ae

Hewitt Speaks to Zoatas Dean
Roy Hewitt of the Willamette uni-
versity few school Dl speak to
the Zonta club of Salem at. Itsregular meeting at the Gray Belletoday noon. Dr. Rudy Morris is
In charge of the program. ; , t

VIsttore Froaa Waablagtom
Visitors from Chehalls. Wash.,
who are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
w. 8. Fults. are T. V. Conn and
his son-in-la-w. Thomas Fans. Mr.
Cenn Is a brother of Mrs. Falts.
The two vilaltors are en route to
California. r
- Airport Rental The regular
ebeek ot $26 came la Wednesday
to the city, of Salem from Iee Ky--"
erly, airport ssperintendent, for
rental of the hangar owned by the
city. Several planes under private
ownership are constantly Ja the
hangar. Ample spsee Is provided
for transient craft. Tuesday night
and part of Wednesday, saw the
presence of a plane owned by SI
Larson, salesman for the Llaes
Material ' company. Mr. , Iaraea
covers the entire Pacific .oast by
alrplaae.

Chemeketaar Hike Sunday's
hike for the Chemeketaa club will
be to Pringle creek watershed.
The hike will start from the W.

home on Lefelle street
at 1:30 In the afternoon. The
route wUl be south along the
ridge above the slough to Salem
Heights and Pringle creek eoaa-tr- y.

The hike win be held regard-
less of weather conditions, accord-
ing to its leader, Mr. Hamilton.

Taaghlln Radio Speaker Prof.
S. B. lAughlln of WlllameUe uni-
versity spoke over station KOIN
in Portland Wed aesdsy afteraooa
on the topic, "Is World peace
PesalbleT' Prof. Laughlln holds
a position ea the advisory com-
mittee of the national eouaeil for
the prevention of war. He will de-
liver the same address at chapel
services today at Willamette uni-
versity.

T Board Mcetias-The;boa- rd

of directors of the T. M.i C. A.
will meet todsy noon at the "T."

PRODUU n
Flashing Costumes Worn by

Cast of 45; Plot Replete
! With Comedy

"El Bandlto" a sparkling com-
edy operetta In two acts will be
presented Friday night' In the
gymnasium ot ; Willamette uni-
versity by members of the college
men's land women's glee "clubs.
The production! is given under
the direction ot- - Professor Cam-ero- a

Marshall. - j -

Specially Imported scenery
from Portland will transpose the
east end of the gymnasium into
a garden In old Spain. A special
platform has been erected so
that a full house can seo every
movement of the east.

Flashing costumes in vivid col-
ors will be worn by the entire
east ot over 45 persona. At least
S5 of, these make up . a mixed
chorus which present r a number
of dashing songs which flavor the
operetta between talking sequen-
ces." jv - , I ,.

The lesd In the production is
played. by Bob Mayne who acts
the parte of Don Manuel aad
Jose Maria, twin "brothers who
are constantly being taken for
each other. He plays opposite
Nonna Cyrilla. the belle of the
village of Antlquera, who Is por-
trayed by Miss Helen Cochran.

The plot Is replete with com--
va v aaa. s ee wa s aj eassis a a j w w

affair la oortrayed by Juan. Don
Manuel's servant (Joe White),
end ' Zaida. (Miss Marlorle
O'Dell), the maid at Bartole's
Pasada J. Clarke Wood).

Other Characters Named
Other characters are Don Log

ons, captain ot the Spanish army.
Eugene Smith: ' Don Grandeosa.
governor ot Andeluala, Ronald
Hewitt: TonaJ . a soldier. Morns
Dean; and j Carlos, Cyrllla's
brother. Early Henry -

A special Qve piece orchestra
furnishes, music for the singing
yuiti yiauu, nvmu magi,,
trumpets, Wesley Boeder, Gus

L ; .

.Etouag

Obituary

confinement of .Joe Pino, chief
character of a case-- of Which thecharges were transportation ofliquor, in the hospital, his ease
was postponed from Wednesday

"at S p. n. ntH Janearv f. Pino
la oat of Jail on W ball.

" - X - i : ..: :

Sealore' Trlomptt la the
rourth or the series of .debates
being given at the high school
on the chain store question the
senior affirmatives. Earl Karkln
evad - Esther Keaaaer, won from
the sophomore negatives, Francis
Barnes and Dorothy Beckley, by
two to one. The scores of the
three prsTloas debates were as
follows: senior afCrmatlTes, two,
Ts. Junior negatives, one. Janlor

frtnnatlveaY two, v.y Janlor neg- -
atvea, one. Sophomores affirm-ntl- re

three, t. senior negatives,

- 'Big-- Opening Dance. Friday,
3ee. f, at Hasel Oreea. Admls--

J . . Ml
Bros, orchestra. .

Bays Land in County W. J.Leasing of Taeoma has purchased
a tract of land near West Stay-te- a

through Clarence Bowne. The
land Is under the FlaxlanA lrrl-gaU- on

ditch. Mr. Lansing plans
to Improve the place end bring
his family from Spokane here af-
ter school closes. He has been a
teacher la commercial colleges In
Spokane and Tacoma for several
years, but desires to get outdoors.
He Is sn old-ti- friend of C. A.
Sprague of The Statesman.

. Pupils Exchange Pupils . at
the Highland school yesterday
opened a three-da-y exchange,
'with Miss Mahle Temple and Miss
Madelene Heckman, In chacge of
the gift booths; Miss Isabell
Bartlett and Miss Grace Allen in
charge of the food booth; Miss
Cecelia Mlelke and Miss Mary Al-
len In charge of the clothing
Bale; and Miss Merl Dimick and
Mrs. Carolyn Carrol In charge of
the toy booth. Those In charge of
the booths are teachers.

Mies Betty Short Is demonstrat-
ing the new and Improved Ham-
ilton Beach vacuum cleaner at
Miller's this ' week. This new
cleaner is on, display hear the ele-
vator, main floor.

Christmas piano sale at Tall-man- 's

Piano Store, 395 S, 12th.

Case Heard! The ease of Saf-
fron vs. Maizels was argued be-

fore Judge Hill yesterday, and
taken under advisement. Both
parties are operating a Junk
business, and Saffron claims that
when he bought Malsels out ot
business here recently Maizels
agreed not to run the same busi-
ness for 10 years. i

- C2...l B.Im - Hart W

Woman Born in . flew York
: State; Several Children

Survive her
1 Last riles for Mrs. Adelaide

Bunn Cummlngs, who .died here
late Tuesday night, win be held
Thursday, December 4 at 1 p. m.
from the chapel of W. T. Rigdon
and Son, Rev. B. Earle Parker
and Rev. Hugh B. Foulke win of-
ficiate. Interment will be made la
City View cemetery.

Mrs. Casaaiiags wee the moth-
er of W. A. CummiagM, manager
of the Senator hotel and widow
of William Lw Cummlngs, former-
ly connected with the Square
Deal Realty eesnnaay of this city.
who died here April 15, lft.Death came after an Illness of
several months -

Adelaide Bunn ' was born De-
cember 4. 1361. in. New York
state. She was married to Mr.
Cummlngs May 1. 1372 at Trem
bella, wise Since 11.07 she made
her home in Salem, where she
was a member of the First Meth-
odist church and of the Rebekah
lodge. :

In addition to her son. W. A.
Cummlngs, she is - survived by
the following children: Arthur E.
Cummlngs of Salem, Mrs. C. O.
Bates of Waterloo, Mrs. C W.
Laughlln of Astoria: aud Mrs.
Laura RaU of Ventura, Calif. The
tollowing brothers and sisters
also aunrlve: Mrs." Florence Hof-
ma, Mrs. . O. A. Noyea, A. H.
Buna end W. H. Bean, all of
Salem, R. N. Bunn of Chicago.
Blineis, and Delivan Bunn of
Minneapolis, Minn.

4 60,000 People v

Out of JobsSays
Labor President

WASHINGTON, Dee. 2.
(AP) An estimate of 4,860.000
persons out of work was fiven
today by William' Green, presi-
dent of the American federation
of labor, while the senate was
calling for the report of the
president's emergency committee
on employment.

Green, in giving the number
his orgsnisation waa Informed
were obless In November,, said If
the rate of Increase shown dur-
ing that month continued more
than 7,000,000 would be unem-
ployed by February, the federa-
tion's figures tor October was
4,500,000. Their figures. Green
said, do not include farm and of-
fice workers. i

I Births I

O--

Mayfleld To Mr. and Mrs.
John O. Mayfleld, 940 Madison,
a girl, Geraldine Ethel, born No-
vember 29.

McDonald To "Mr. and Mrs.
John C. McDonald, 690 States-
man street, a son, John Charles,
born November 29.

JDx. Ohsa IMm OU
ne Madlclaa. is
V. OoButerelal Bt
galea. Of fie emn
arary Buday S:S0
t StSO Bust. Snrtss
tba aaini ar
aad Jaa.

Schaefer's Throat
and Lung Balsam

is a reliable antispasmodic and
expectorant. It Is free from
nareotlcs, coal tar derivatives,
synthetics and other Injurious
drugs.

For the treatment of coughs,
bronchial affections, whooping
cough, and smokers' throat
and colds.

In 50c and $1 Bottles
Sold only at

Sdiaefers Drng Store
The Original Yellow Front
and Candy Special Store of

Salem. .... J
1ST - 1S5 K. Cosnl St.
Penslar Agency

Bperted Comm sal
eable diseases in Marlon county
for the week ending November
29 numbered IS easnav according
to the weekly report of the state
board of 'health? Of this number,
eight cases were tawaales, two tu-
berculosis and one each diphther-
ia, scarlet fever and mumps.

Plaintiff Wl The ; ease of
Goode and - Pennison - vs. Mat
Bingwaldy tried by Jury la Justice
court Wednesday, was decided
for the plaintiff. The action was
for coHectio of $17.50 due on a
house wiring Job. .

' Debmeys to Coos BayMr. and
Mrs. J. T. Delaney left for the
Coos Bay district expecting to stay
nntO Thursday evening'. Delaney
la manager of the Oregon-Was- h
lngton Water Service company.

To Hear Crime Talk High
school students wiU hear Rear. D.
J. .Howe, who recently ' attended
the national crime congress, talk
oa the subject of crime at the
regular student assembly today.

Jailed for Now-Snpp- ort Elgin
Baldinger, who appeared In Jus-
tice court yesterday on a non-supp- ort

charge, was committed to
the county Jail, following failure
to raise a $1000 ball.

Bear leotare Third, fourth,
fifth sad sixth grade pupils at
the Hlghlaad sen eel witnessed
presentation of a picture. "Care
ot the Teeth," given ' yesterday
by Dr. Rax sard.

Ant oobUe Fire Aa automo-
bile on fire in Hollywood was the
cause of a call made to the Salem
fire department at p. m- - Tues-
day. The North Salem branch at-
tended to the fire.

Called to Taeoma P. M. Bar-k- us

left yesterday for Tacoma,
where he was called by the ser-
ious Illness of Mrs. Bar kus' fath-
er. Mrs. Barkus has been In the
Washington city for some time.

Flay Postponed The 8nlkpoh
plsy, "It Won't Be Long Now,"
hss been postponed until Jan-
uary 9. -- It was originally sched-
uled for December 19.

Siegmund HI J. C. Slegmund.
county Judge, Is suffering an at-

tack of lagrlppe, and was able to
be at the office only an hour or
so yesterday.

Chllds Better C. D. Chllds,
374 N. 18th street, who has spent
the past three weeks in San Fran-
cisco la the Interests of his health,
returned to Salem Tuesday night.

A1m rrnrairn T V. KailrArf
will alter his garage at 1210 N.
17th street. His permit was is-

sued Tuesday for an approximate
value of $50.

Golne South Anna Brietzke
will leave today for Anaheim,
Calif., where she will visit
friends.

TwtmM vznterMi Dirore de
cree has been signed by Judge
Hill in the sun ot Tneima u. in-m- an

against Harley N. Inman.
Estate Appraised B. F. Glesy.

Zeno Schwab and Ralph Zimmer-
man have appraised the estate of
Fred Macke at nothing.

Overtime Fine Overtime park
ing violations netted Salem $1 on
Wednesday.

DRKUH DC BENEFIT SHOW
RT TWie X. - 1 API .

Artlm Tteknlt' Italian . heaVT--
weight, and the veteran Jack Ren
ault, will meet in the main event
of a charity boxing show nere De-
cember 12. It wss announced to
night.

Floor Sanders
to Rent

Call S10S, Used Furniture
Department

' 151 N. High

PILES CURED

DR. MaRSHATJi r -Stt Oragsa KiS

Lette univeralty's law school will
be the main speaker at the Fri
day ' night program, , t o'clock,
tomorrow night at the T. M. C. A.
He will address the gathering oa
his recent. South American tourtt which, he had charge of In a
party-f- or about three months. :

Among ether musical numbers
will be some solos by Bleaaore
MOore. ; i '.-:- ..i . ,

Mrs. Herbert Gordon hascharge ot the program this week.
Each week a different member
of the , committee la charge ot
these programs has-charg- of the
arrangements. i r;

GEORGE W. HARVEY

DESATHOMEHERE

George W. Harvey, Cff. died at
the family residence on North
Church.. street, early .Wednesday
morning after an Illness' of sever-
al months. duration. For the
past five years he has .made his
hometn Salem with children here.
His wife, Anna, died In June ot
this year. He was born In Il-
linois and was a farmer there
for many years.
V The nine ehlfdren who survive
are LeRoy S. Harvey, George W.
Jr., Florence Smith and Blossom
Dunlap, all of Salem; Frances
Sytsma of Amity, Hazel Koeser ot
Taklma, Wash., Relnhart ,H. ot
Denver, Teon C. Ericson, Neb.,
aad Clarence of Creston, la. He
is also survived by 25 grandchil-
dren.

Funeral announcements will be
made later by W. T. Rigdon and
Son.

New ShocksAre
Felt in Albania

'

:i

TIRANA, Albania, Dec. 3.
(AP) New earth shocks oc-
curred yesterday in the Valona
district - of southern Albania,
where much damage was
wrought late last month, causing
one death and the collapse of
five houses. The shocks last
month were responsible for
about SO deaths and the destruc-
tion of about 1,000 buildings.

...

16 cards, lined

$1.00 pen Hur PerfumeT 59c
$1.25 Jack Knives OA
3 blades OjC
2 Yr. Guaranteed Foun-
tain Pen. Regular $1.25
stylo-poi-nt self 7Qlf
filling, In colors I eC
$1.00 Reversible Com
plexion Mirrors, rn
two sides J OiC
$1.00 Cntex
Sets . 69c
$1.00 Williams QA
Men's Toilet Sets 03C

1JS0 Melloglow Sets,
including a lip-- OA-sti- ck

or Compact OeC
Cloth Bound Books, pop
ular Action by promi--
nent
authors 25c

FOOTBALLS
$L25 Cowhile QA
baHa for .J..OuC

WATCHES

Etae&'ST

' --

- '

C. L. Wellman, Reg. Pharmacist

go to the glee groups and to the
athletic fund of the university.
Tickets are on sale at the .univer
sity, the Spa. and will be before
the show, Friday night in the
gymnasium ot Willamette univer
sity.

Morgan Brings -
Back Pigeons on

Return to U. S.
NEW YORK, Dec 1. (AP)

J. P. Morgan leturned today
from a 20-we- ek vacation abroad,
with an assortment of acquisi-
tions which Included tour blood-
ed pigeons and a parchment
making him an ozonlan, doctor
of law.

The ' financier came home on
the liner Olympic. He bad sailed
for England July It on his own
new yacht, the Corsair, as as bis
custom.

17 Lives Lost in
Fiji Hurricane

LONDON. Dec. S. (AP)
Seventeen lives were lost end
considerable property was dam-sg-ed

as a hurricane ewept the
Fiji Islands November 23. The
governor of the Islands notified
the colonial office today. Among
the . dead were one white mis-
sionary and one Chinese.

COLON, Canal Zone, Dec. t.
(AP) C L. Domeyer ot Red-
wing, Minn., chief aviation me-

chanic in the United States nary,
leaped 400 feet to his death la
Llmon bay today when the mo-
tor 'dropped from a navy sea-pla- ae

carrying a crew ot four.
The pilot saved the ship and the
ether men were uninjured.

NEW YORK", Dec. I. (AP)
Knute Rockne, Notre Dame coach,
who called of fa charity game
scheduled here for December 14
ftetgeen a team of his old football
stars and the New York Giants
professional eleven, telegraphed
the committee, today be had ask-
ed Adams Walsh, now coach at
Yale, to get the team together for
the game. ,

toco
IP

TOYS
Heavy Electric 98cToy Iron 1....
Steel Dump -

Trucks 98c
Steel 98cDiggers
Boys' Tool
Chests 98c
Tractors
Climbing

L.. 98c
STEEL TOYS

(Will support 200 Lbs.)
Damp Trucks, Wagons,
Blisses and Aeroplanes

$1.39
DOLLS

Esquimaux, Baby or
doSs 59c
Plenty of others from

30c to $4.00

GAMES
Many new and interest-
ing games from 25e to

$1.50.

.29c
16c
43c

--L.16c
29c
29c
.6c

.$1.CD
S3c
,6c
33c
12c

the best. .39c
.12c

4c
.CCc
f p.

P." T. A. tn TT- ,- T t tw eav ajavvUttt
parent-teach- er association , willmeet tonight at the sehoothouseat t o clock, when Miss DorothyTsylor, prlacipal. and Mrs. R. ilWright wUl give the mala talks)
both on r phases of associationwork. Delbert Jepsen win play alolin nnmber and Mrs. Dorothyt?7 L. PrtWT childrengive a aklt. - : J

XHa's f Beanty Shop. - Holidayspecial on Nestle CIrculine Per-m"e- nt

I Waving, 17.50. TeL2555. . .

'U ''.. -

Hearing Set Hearing la Jus-tice court .for Jamee Edwardurea,, caarged with uttering a
forged Instrument, has been set

, ea"r xz. ureea, arrest--
III Portlanit IS.A.t-- v

county jali in of S500O ballmoney, i He U . alleged to have
passed a counterfeit $10 travel-
er's check, using name of B. D.
Holt....

See rental list Beck &. Hen
dricks on classified page, also la
office window, 1st N. High.

Two CI. TWwUa UirHin
licenses were issued by the eoanty
dork yesterday-- to Albert B. Mel-vt- n.

si. and Lilllaa B. Ratledge.
50, both of Barlow, Oregon; andto F. O. Hlaman and Harriet
Buckner. both or route nine, Sa-
lem. . - i : ;

WUl Be HrniaVrr Thn V.vla.
wood eommunitv elnH win mtFriday afterndoa at S:S0 o'clockat the heme ot Mrs. F. A. Smith,
1SX5 North 17th. Miss Lyle Mur-
ray, principal of the grade' school
in mat district, will be the speak
er.

To Remova Palm Tha, f Ta.
Phone toll line .from ' T.nrf
street between Division andSouth Liberty "street bridge, win
be anhstitiitcwf ahni-tl- v 1S hMh
The work, started fast week. Is
progressing rapidly.

Rummage aale. Hisrh at Ferrr
Thur., Frt, Sat., 4th, 6th, 6th.

Safety Cunntin Tha aehool
boy safety camnalrn. snonsored
bv the A. A. A will tut srMMtiul
In detail Before the Lions elnh at
the regular luncheon meeting
tnis noon at the Gray Belle. Wal-
lace Bonesteele- - la la charge of
the program.

Baaaar. 1st M. E. church Par
lor, 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Friday,
Dec. 5. Turkey dinner 50c served
from 6:30 to 7. Public invited.

TTea.rlnir Jinmn ft TTeartna
on final account of Nye O. Bris
tol, .administrator of the estate of
Ada M. Kinsley, has been set for
Tnesdav Janninr S. RMilnti of
the estate were $23,179.44 andJ
disbursements, 13,265.63. accord-
ing to the final account.
i Will la Probate Will of the
late William Mlley has bees ad
mitted to probata with Adam J.
Stelnhach as executor. A. W.
Krans, George A. Ehlen and
George. W. Tedgen are appraisers
of the estate, which has a prob
able value of s 1.000.

Sues for Divorce Daisy Poage
has tiled divorce suit against J.
T.' Poage. to whom she was mar-
ried In September, 1906. She al
leges that defendant deserted her
andtheir two children in March,
1928. She seeks $125 for prose
cution and such other relief as
will be granted. -

Adams Goes East O. D. Ad
ams, state director for vocational
education, left lafe Wednesday for
Milwaukee, . Wis., to attend the
annual convention of vocational
directors of the various states. He
will be absent from Salem for
two weeks. '

Basaar, 1st Christian church
Parlors Thurs. P. M. " and - Eve.
5 Oh Chicken Dinner 5:30 to 8, In
charge of Mrs. , Olmstead. Public
Invited. , v

Chehalls Men Visit P. V.
Conn and his son-in-la- w, Thomas
Saas, of Chehalls, Wash., are vis
iting In Salem as the guests of
Mr. and; Mrs. W. F. Fults. Mr.
Conn Is a brother of Mrs. Fults.
The Chehalls men are on their
way to California.

Store Head Coming C. P.
Williams of The Dalles, manager
of William's Self Service stores,
will be a visitor here all-da- y to-
day. He will be the guest of J.
Hayward manager ot the Wil
liam's store here.

Petition for Road T. T. Mc-Clell- aa

and others have filed pe-

tition with the county court tor
a short road which would be a
continuation of a road In West
Stayton, allowed by the county re-
cently. ! ;

''i -

Elk Group Perform Skits
from the . mlnistrel show to be
given next week by the Elks were
given by V. M. McNamara before
the Rotary club members wea
nesday noon.

Return, Home Mrs. James
Stitt ot Alsea, who spent several
davs visiting her sister.' Mrs. O.
V. Ellis, and mother, Mrs. M. A.
Hampton, has returnee: to ner
home I

nir ! Oneninr Dance. Friday.
Dec t, at Haxel Green. Admis-
sion 60 c, ladles Free. Thomas
Bros, orchestra.

Zontae to MeetThe Salem
r.nnta einh win cneet at the orar
nail fn itlnnar sssion this eve--
ninr Tvaan bot R Hewitt of Wil
lamette university will give the
mala address which wm aeai
with phases of service. Mrs. Ruby
Morris, chairman of the service
committee, has charge of the pro
gram far the evening.

lAanm ret Notice The Salem
TJons elab Is given quite n bit ot
news space In the December Is-

sue of The Lion, , official pubUr
i(!nii Af the elnh. The Marine

band concert and Business Confi
dence week: are both menuonea.

'115 Get T. A. Tv One hundred
and fifteen children at the Grant
and Washington schools were
given the toxln-antltox- ln Immun-lzaei- on

at the special clinics held
mmTAv Onlta a few creschool
j.f.fTi4van In atteadance ' at

I the elinic especially at the Grant

THA
CHRISTMAS CARDS

.1.

envelopes, each design different, for 49c

Harvey
George W. Harvey died at the

residence, 1367 North Winter
street, . December 2, aged (5
years; father of Leroy S.. George
W. Jr., Florence Smith, and Blos-
som Dunlap, all of Salem; Fran-
ces Sytsma ot Amity, Hasel Koe-s-er

of Taklma, Wash., Relnhart H.
of Denver, Colo., Leon C. of Er-lcks- on,

. Neb., and Clarence of
Creston, la.; also survived by 25
grandchildren. Notice of fnneral
later by W. T. Rigdon and Son.

Cusnmings .

Adelaide B. Cummlngs died at
the residence; 1357 North Winter
street, December 2, aged 75 years;
mother of W. A. and Arthur E.
Cummlngs of Salem, Mrs. C. O.
Bates of Waterloo, Mrs. C. W.
Loughlln of Astoria and Mrs.
Laura Hall of Ventura. CaL; sis-
ter of Mrs. Florence Hofma. Mrs.
O. A. Noyes, A. H. and W. E.
Bunn, all of Salem; R. N. Bunn
of Chicago, 111., and Dellran Bunn
of Minneapolis, Minn. Funeral
services Thursday, December 4, at
1 p. m., from the chapel of w. T.
Rigdon and Son. Interment City
View cemetery.

Meyers
Dorothy A. Meyers of Oregon

City died at 685 South 18th street
here. December 1, aged 50 years;
wife of Sam. Meyers of Oregon
City; mother of Mrs. Pearl Eaton
and Mrs. Ruby Hlns of Salem.
Mrs. Willow Farmer ot Portland,
Lloyd Meyers ot Oregon City and
Leonard of Riverside, Cel.; daugh
ter ot Mrs. Emma I Kless of
Bueyrus, no.; sister of John Kless
of Bueyrus and Charles of Guth
rie, Okla.; also survived by seven
grandchild. Funeral services on
Thursday, December 4, at 3 p. m.
from the chapel ofW. T. Rigdon
and Son, Rev. W. Earl Cochran
officiating. Interment CItyVlew
cemetery.

Clough-ljarric- k Co.
MORTUARY

phones 120 Church at Ferry St

Fkaaa
ssos Sarlt hz&
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town .

Citj View Cemetery
KstabUsbed 1898 . Tel. 1260

; Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided tor

? Prices Reasonable f i

TERWILLIGER'S
A " rrnrxxAx. nmcrons -

T7S CSnatBXSTA

tjftwyy.a jmm i'ub - m "

Chapel ot Portland, vice presi-
dent of the Universal Mortgage
company. Is making Salem . his

' beadquarters while working this
week through the valley calling
on bankers in valley towns. Mr.
Chapel was formerly vice presi-
dent of the Columbia National
lank In Portland. - - . .

Dollar dinner every- - night 5:45
to S at the Marlon hotel. ,

Reports Filed Reports o two
accidents were filed with the
County sheriff yesterday, Emma
Neal. 109 E. Oak, giving details
of an accident which happened
November J: and Alvln P. Can-
non reporting an accident which
occurred Tuesday.- - - Cannon
claimed the other fellow did not
have the right ot way.

s

Charge of Service Rev. 8.
Klwa, Japanese missionary to his
countrymen in the Lablsh com-
munity, will have charge of the
missionary service at the Freed
HfotTimllMt church. Market and
North Winter streets.'.' this eve

CANDY
$1.50 box Chocolates,

l--
$1.09

1 lb. Chocolate Covered
Cherries in
Cream lS.--..OX-

JQ

3i Piece Toilet Sets,
brush, comb and mirror,
in neat gift box

value
$6.50 $4.98
$15 Stationery OQ
in fancy boxes 07C
New Portfolio station-
ery, lined envelopes, 4
colors to each AQn
package I...... fjC;
TINKER TOYS

!$1.1975e l;
Sets 55c
ERECTOR SETS

79c
Sets
I2L50 $1.89

E)asr 'one

Oil j IV, lbs.
; ,' ! .43e 25c SUver

Cream. .... 29c 75c Aspirin

ning. The service 'will begin at
T:30 o'clock.

Shed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt
redelivery. Tel. II. Salem Fuel.

C
1

cilale Scheduled Clinics
scheduled for today by the health

iiniaa a firaschool and

DIIGIHIS)PG

Watch for these Items there will be a lot of detail in mer-
chandising that will be Interesting. It would be almost im-
possible tor conduct n store ef the magnitude and character
ot Bishops on Paclfle eoast goodf alone.

Many Items Men's and Boy's wear, are not' made In suf-
ficient Quantities and styles. See us tomorrow.

BISHOPS

U M ft h AMV.WW w . W -.vt mt T.Mh sehool- -
bouse; toTin-antltox- in clinic at
parrlsh. and Gsrfleld; dental cor-

rection afthe Salem health cen
ter; and class tor nuraea m

Salem General hospital.

Returns te Salenv Mrs. An--
ette, who has .been visiung--, at
w-- tinm in 'Wenatcnee.
Wash., has returned to Salem

ni m.v ber home with her
sister. Mrs. O..V. EUls. he en--
Joyed her visit nortn very mac--,

but says she la glad to get back
to Salem

Hearing Set In the ease of
Salem Sand and . Gravel company
against Ed TJsafovage and others.

With! few exceptions these are pur every-da- y cut prices on stand
ard merchandise . Why shop around, when we can save you mon-
ey on these and many other items every day?. '

lose Sam a raraalnOw Mm Ara Imaaai- I Pay Ha ja ajadtm 1
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seeking to alst tlUe to land, or-- CastDe Soap In bar.

Note Bird Seed.
100 tab. 'n

25 Zinc OTMe
50c Pile Supposotories--
50c Alcornb, pi- -

10c Fish Food!- -

60e Mulsified Cocoannt
Shampoo - --

85e Palmolive Shaving
25c Mercurochrome
65e Pond's Creams! .

;50e Kleenex :vr ; -- ,i ",

25c Life Buoy Sharing
50c Ipana Tooth

--16f
--42c
.32c

Cream , , 26c
' ! "f33e

.19c
69c

-- 39c
16c

.$1.00

50c Pepsodent (Amos' & Andy).
25c Listerine Tooth Paste. i.
$1.00 Listerine)

. GPE5IIAIL
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; Standard Scratch Feed, 100 lbs. 15
Special Ess Mash, 83 lb. bag, $2.00 .

Tha best that can be made, contains Dried MiOc, Cod
Liter Oil Mineralj and the)-- proper. Ingredient that

make the best mash to feed.
' Dairy Feed, 80 lb. ba& $1.C0

"

A high trade Diiry Feed that is giving fine results.
No better regardless of price.

" , Mill Run, 80 lb. bag:, 80c
Frew deliverr in the citj.

D. A. WHITE & SONS
"'"

, Phone ISO, SSI State 8t,

oer. nas. . oeea. . usnsim i - . Tan
ii-- 9 - -

nary 6 to answer the canse.
m jt- -j vmiti,iiit m--i GeorgeAnaftMw fDiets, as administrator of the es

tate of Kennem uogn, au
amended complaint in ni kwbr tg titIat to recoveratK4 w, - ,

real property belonging to the
eaUte.

! Suit Trsnsferredl Suit t the
if..i. Ititnninhn CQmblST
against .John McHoliek and oth-
ers has been transferred to de
partment one of .the circuit conn
for trial. ' -

FUee Demnrrer In "ease of
i .,Mfh itrpTionaM VS. S. M. Me--
Donald, defendant has flledjle--

$1.00 Cod Liver Oil, 2 for.
55c Pinochle Cards
10c Styptic Pencili j
60e Mentholatum ....
20c Menthol Inhalers
50c Gargle,

for. ;i.oo 30c Djerkiss

60e Hospital Cotton.
25e Citrate of Magnesia
50c Gilette Blades, 3 for.
50c Milk of Magnesia, 3
$1.00 Squibb. Mineral
$1.00 Ovaltine
25c Epsom Salts, 1 lb.

Talcum Po.
35c Solvite Dry Cleaner.
$1.00 Lucky. Tiger
85c Krnschen Salts ; ;

Oil. .69cf
.69e"
.16c

XX0X2 T. SZCSC IZM.jnurrer to complaint.
that it does not state sufficient

scnookfacts for cause of suit


